
Nikki Jones 

Subject: FW: Labyrinth Licensing application Worcester 

From: Nigel Blair 
Sent: 14 July 2022 13:20 
To: Brooks,Joe 
Cc: Hallam,Simon; Andrew Woods; Carole Collingwood; Robbie Mills; Jimmy Elias 
Subject: Labyrinth Licensing application Worcester 

Hello Joe 

Thanks for your email. 

With reference to the trading hours I will liaise with our solicitors woods Whur(copied in on this email) that we have 
agreed to reduce the sale of alcohol application to 345am and that all other licensable activity will then end at 415 
am giving us an earlier closing time than the two other main late night businesses. 
We will as part of our operational plan stagger the closure of the rooms. 
Yes it would be good to meet you before we open so we can show you round the venue and take you through our 
operational manual of how we operate. 
Week commencing the 8th of August our works will be almost completed so please let me know what date works for 
you? I will arrange to be in Worcester to meet you with Jimmy Elias our Managing Director and Robbie Mills who is 
our DPS and Site Director. 

Kind Regards 

Nigel 

------------------ 
From: "Brooks,Joe" 
Date: Wednesday, 13 July 2022 at 12:35 
To: Nigel Blair 
Cc: "Hallam,Simon" 
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] Re: 

Hi Nigel 

It was good to talk to you on Monday, sorry for the delay in getting back to you. 

I have discussed this with Sgt Hallam and we are comfortable with the variation you have agreed to in your trading 
hours. Our concerns were the fact that several clubs, in close, proximity, will be closing their doors all at the same 
time meaning more people on the streets meaning there is an increased chance of ASB and disorder. 

We would welcome you submitting an application with your Sale of alcohol to cease at 03:45, I believe this may 
assist in reducing any issues as it does give your customers of leaving without meeting others from other 
venues. You also stated that you would be willing to consider closing your top floor prior to this time to encourage 
your customers to be on one level, this hopefully would also encourage your customers to filter out of the venue. 

I believe that your anticipated opening date is around the 12th/13th August, we would be keen to meet up prior to 
this to have a look around the venue and meet with you, is this possible? Please let me know a few dates and we can 
arrange a date/time. 
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Many thanks 

PC 2940 Joe Brooks 
Licensing Officer I South Worcestershire Problem Solving Team I West Mercia Police 
Worcester Police Station, Castle Street, Worcester WRl 3QX 
Mobile: 07811766284 Ext. 7742155 

Sign up to receive alerts from your local policing 
teams www.ne g bourhoodmatters.co.uk 

West ere 
POLICI 

You can report non-urgent cnme via our website. Always dial 999 in an emergency. 
Please visit our website for information or assistance, or follow our social media accounts for police news in your 
area. 

This email may contain information that is privileged, sensitive, or otherwise protected from disclosure. Any 
umiutttorised use, disclosure, copying or alteration of this email is strictly forbidden tAJithout express authorisation 
from West Mercia Police. This email is intended for the recipient(s) only; please notify the sender immediately if 
received in error. Email activity is regularly monitored, including the content. Internet email is not to be treated a 
secure means of communication. Expressed views or opinions do not necessarily represent those of West Mercia 
Police. 

From: Nigel Blair 
Sent: 11 July 2022 11:41 
To: Brooks,Joe 
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Re: 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the Force. Do not click links or open attachments unless 
you are sure the content is safe. 

Hello Joe 

Email and contact details received. 

Thanks 

Nigel 
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From: "Brooks.Joe" 
Date: Monday, 11 July 2022 at 11:05 
To: Nigel Blair 
Subject: <no subject> 

PC 2940 Joe Brooks 
Licensing Officer I South Worcestershire Problem Solving Team I West Mercia Police 
Worcester Police Station, Castle Street, Worcester WRl 3QX 
Mobile: 07811766284 Ext. 7742155 

Sign up to receive alerts from your local policing 
teams www.ne1ghbourhoodmatters.co.uk 

West ere 
POLICI 

You can report non-urgent crime via our website. Always dial 999 in an emergency. 
Please visit our website for information or assistance, or follow our social media accounts for police news in your 
area. 

This email may contain information that is privileged, sensitive, or otherwise protected from disclosure. Any 
unauthorised use, disclosure, copying or alteration of this email is strictly forbidden without express authorisation 
from West Mercia Police. This email is intended for the recipient(s) only; please notify the sender immediately if 
received in error. Email activity is regularly monitored, including the content. Internet email is not to be treated a 
secure means of communication. Expressed views or opinions do not necessarily represent those of West Mercia 
Police. 
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